MIT ACADEMY’S

DAILY BULLETIN

Friday, December 14, 2018

Good Morning MIT Academy!
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance.
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America
and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS ATHLETES:
Dress code on your game days only allows you to wear your team jersey. With your jersey,
you must wear dress code pants and dress code jacket.
DRIVER’S ED:
Driver's Ed will be held in EV 1 with Ms. Gonzalez today from 4-6 pm.

DRUMLINE:
Drumline meets today outside room E3, from 4-6:00 pm.
GAMING CLUB:
Gaming Club meets daily during lunchtime in Room EV-2. The afterschool Gaming Club
meets from 4-6pm on Wednesday.
WINTER BALL (MIDDLE SCHOOL DANCE):
Middle Schoolers, are you ready to party? You are invited to the Winter Ball Crystal Snow
dance hosted by the class of 2023. The dance will be held in the MPR, TODAY, from 6:00 pm to
9:00 pm. Attire: semi-formal. Tickets are $3 for singles and $5 for couples. Ticket prices will go
up $2 at the door, so get your tickets during lunchtime today!
HOLIDAY STOCKINGS:
MIT’S class of 2019 presents Holiday Stockings! Stockings will include: candy, cookies, &
personalized message. In addition, for every one purchase, a stocking will be donated to a child
in need. Stocking prices are 1 stocking for $6 or 2 for $10. Orders will be ready by Friday,
12/21 & should be purchased by TODAY, 12/14. You can purchase your stocking from any
senior, Ms. Darnell EV-6, or Mr. Conrad N-1.
LEND A PAW:
Lend a Paw to the Builder’s Club CAT FOOD DRIVE! The Cat Food Drive runs through Friday,
December 21st. Drop off any cat food donations to Mrs. Cavanagh in room Ev-11.

VIDEOGAME TOURNAMENT:
Want your favorite videogame to be represented at the Videogame Tournament? Take the
survey sent out by Mr. Di Giordano by 4pm TODAY.
CHRISTMAS CANDY COUNT:
The class of 2024 will be hosting a Christmas Candy Count! Buy a ticket to guess how much
Christmas candy is in the jar. Tickets are $1. The winner will get all the candy and 2 free dress
passes. It will be during lunch in front of the office. Hope to see you there! (If it rains we'll be in
the MPR). Last day to purchase tickets will be this Friday!
RESTAURANT NIGHT:
The class of 2019 wants you to get your sweet fix at Quickly’s “Restaurant Night” Friday,
December 14th, from 4pm to 10pm. Quickly’s is located at 145 Plaza Drive Suite 201 in Vallejo.
Be sure to have a picture, screenshot, or a hard copy flyer so the proceeds can go to the MIT
Class of 2019!
ART WALK:
The Senior Class will be holding a fundraising event at the Vallejo Art Walk in order to raise
money! They would love if you stopped by and supported them! They'll be selling works from
various artists from our very own MIT. The Vallejo Art Walk takes place in Central Downtown
Vallejo, and runs from 5 to 10 PM on Friday. MIT's booth will be open from 4 to 8 PM tonight!
Hope to see you there!
WINTER FESTIVAL:
The Class of 2020 will be hosting a Winter Festival on December 21st from 6-9 pm spread out
through High school campus. There will be activities for you to participate and each activity
has an entrance-fee or you can buy the JUMBO ticket that lets you enjoy all the activities for
just $15! Juniors will be selling tickets at Middle and High School lunch in front of the main
office. During the event we will be selling food and there will be a raffle at the end so don't
lose your chance to win GREAT prizes!! So be sure to buy your tickets today!

Entrance Fees:
Arts & Crafts: $5
Karaoke: $3
Cookie Decorating: $5
Board Games: $2
Bingo: $3
Fun Zone: $1 per child

MIT ACADEMY
Wishes the following
Student(s) a

Today: David Sanders, Leonice Cole, & Alexis Martinez
Saturday, Dec. 15th: James Fanie & Chloe Dulce
Sunday, Dec 16th: Ivan Llamas, Aubrian Espinosa, &
Vircel Junco
Quote of the Week: “No one can make you feel inferior without your consent.” Eleanor
Roosevelt
Information for the Daily Bulletin is to be submitted to mascencio@mitacademy.org no later than 1:00 pm the
workday before you want it to appear. A request for submission by a student needs to have the pre-approval of
the teacher/advisor overseeing the requested announcement. Please make sure to “CC” that advisor in the
email. All submissions may be edited. Please put “Daily Bulletin” in the subject line. Thank you.

